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THE SERIOUS SIDE TO SUGAR-
'SA VING IS. UNDER THIS SMILE

The Village Store Did Not Receive Allotment, So a Half Cup-- .

ful Was Burgled to Sweeten the Camp Coffee It Was

Returned Because Laws Arc Made to Be' Observed

TYJAU PLAIN JANE Sugar still)
XJ continues to play an Important
part In our camp life up here at this
scrumptious qld camp. You remem-
ber I told you we all lined up at the
village store with our fftigar cards,
but couldn't Bet any because Rowan
himself hadn't received his allotment
Well, wo went the next evening again
and It was really funny. Every ono
standing around reading the signs
that told them what they could buy.
Balm of something or other for a
soro throat, plows, graham crackers,
bag of onts, sunburn cure but we
couldn't buy sugar!

WAS this that made us rob theIT next door; that's why I say
It played an Important lole In our
lives. The stuff made a burglar of
our "Boss." The lady next door
hadn't used up all her sugar and she
went away overnight to do canteen
work "for some drafted men who
wre going from a nearby town early
the next morning. These were two
very significant facts, but there was
one still more fateful. She left her
backdoor key with us.

We sent our "Boss" In whllo the
coffee was boiling to do the deed. He
was told to get a half cupful. Well,
he didn't come back for a whole
thirty-fiv- e minutes. Do you know
why? The sugar was hidden In the
washboller. Our 'IJo3s" said he
could have taken any amount of
Jewelry and even 'a r bill
that was hanging around loose. But
when It came to sugar those precious
two pounds were so well hidden that
only a man bent on his dastard er-
rand could have located them.

me speed my. pen to tell you1ETthat we gave the sugar back.
Are you laughing, Plain Jane? Well bottom.
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a With Father
Dear Cynthia I have read jour good

In the Evening Pcblio Lkdoib and
row will you pleaie tell me what to do?

?jl rn man of twenty-tw- o yeara of ate.
I am enlaced to a girl and I pften so to

e her at her home. She wrote me a letter
and she told me that her people do not
ne to to and aee her but bnce a month.

Do you think that la only an excuae or
that they are rle-ht- I cannot do that,
I love thla Klrl very much nnd I promised
tft murrv her In a ahort time. She aald we
could love Juet the same without seelne'
eacn otner. i am in aouoi ana uon i
know what to do. Will you please heln me
outT ANXIOUS TO KNOW.

Aa long: as you engaged to the
Klrl, I am taking It for granted her
parents this, I would have a
friendly little talk with her father some
night and ask him If you couldn't pos-
sibly see her more than once a month
Explain to him how hard it Is to love
'a girl and be engaged to her and then
hardly ever be In her company. In this

..way you will find out whether the
lady has been making excuses or

it Is Indeed her 'parents who
are keeping you Jrom coming to the
house. If It la true It Is her parents'
fault, then perhaps you can out
the difficulty, and at least you will have

'the satisfaction of for sure that
It la not the girl who la you
away. If the girl Is making excuses you
can -- go to her and frankly ask her
whether she loves jou or not.
'her be frank about It, as It is always
best to Know the

- Be Frank About It

BROWN EYES I would
frankly in a very nice way about thla

to the girl. Try to help her,

a
TTOULD you be In knowing

VY how for the modest expenditure of
ten cents you can amusement
for- - Bobby or Betty which will keep
them out of mischief for some I

Ifound a book today called "Children of
' Alt On one page one beholds

a coy little lady of Japan,
? 'roguuuniy irom unaer a parasoi; ne is

ana most attractive, men
"on the opposite page one Bees her again,

hf, quite devoid of dive that rest- -

V Has little his crayons or paints.
let him try to copy the colors. It

J ,wllf amuse him, and will also' prove In-- k'

structivc, for not only will It train
Vtn i nhaerl colors, blit will also fa--

', niliWlM him, Jn in nicest faslijon po
Wi,, WIW.

wo really did glvo back that
cupful of sugar because wo nre trying
to religiously up to the rule. Like
everybody else we laugh and Joke
about our Individual sugar bowls we
have them, do you? bil& deep down
In our hearts wo know It la a
little thing we are being asked to do
for our soldiers and all the poor
women and little ones' who aro our
Allies.

Canada Is not very far away from
us and wo that up there It Is
against the to use frosting made
out of cane sugar on cakes. It seems
a pity that a great many Americans
still go on having thick mage trost-lng- s

and other kinds made with sugar.
I know I sound almost as sancti-
monious as the Pharisee when I say
cake with Is In our
little camp. But, after there Is no
reason why any one should feel
terribly becauso they have
conquered a weakness for sweet
things. You couldn't even dignify this
by calling It a sacrifice.

We have decided up here we wouia
be ashamed to mention sugar-savin- g

In the same breath with what our men
and somo of the "women who have
raised them are doing for their coun-
try. We would be despicable
and If you will excuse me gluttons
If we did not obey the food adminis-
tration rules.

was in my system, PlainTHAT I hope you will excuso me
for letting it out on you. But I didn't

you to think I set the camp
on a pedestal Just because we were
thinking seriously about every spoon-
ful of sugar used.

Pensively,
COLETTE.

P. S. I can swim from wharf to
wharf without putting my foot on the

Fall Hats Make Appearance
Daily Fashion Talk Florence

The the black with an umlerbrim facing
"oversea blue" crepe. depicts the smocked band

effect is in many smart hats. hat the
ceiiter velours. The brown velvet draped.
The hat small plaques years
ago. It however, on shaped foundation made of black velvet.

feathers high black
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and I am sure she will be thankful to
jou.

From a Very Plain Man
Dear Cjnthia Tou havo had a very In-

teresting discussion In your column about
whether or not a ir arlrt Bhould
marry a very handsome man. Now I, a
man. wouki like to turn the tables and ask
the pretty cine wnat tney mink or marry'

urfon

ness in Btore ior the preity cirl xvno marrlfa
tho ordinary looktmr man? I have known
many cases wnera Kins nae nwucnea xneir
affections for thfe sake of cood looks alona
and the results have not always been what
could be wished for Yet I suppose as lone
as the world soes on clrla will continue to
have matinee Idols go tho mole whete
the hero la handsome, and then, comlne
close to real life, care most for the man "nho
la best looklnr. It's a queer old world,
lent It? Because, some of the rest of us
who could never for a collar and aren t
half bad when ou know us

A VERY MAN.
Speak up, pretty girls.

It Is Wartime!
Dear Cynthia I am a dally reader of your

letters In th Evkmvo Fliuio LtiwEn and
now coma to ou for ndtlce I am a

ounff Klrl of eighteen ind am crazy to tret
out and have a Rood time and meet some
boys, for moit of the bojs that I do know
are In the war. Although there la a
scarcity of them everywhere on account of
the war there are a treat many that are
not the war. I am considered irond-loo- k

tne by my friends. ANXIOUti.
I am afraid there Is no v,&y for you

to meet boys but through the girls and
boya you already knoAV. Most of ua now
are having our good times by trying
to do for others, t am Rure you nre

enough to find yours thatway, too. It Is wartime, you know,
little girl. Think of all that the boys
are giving up. Aren't you twilling to
give up a little, too?

vyorn by the little boys and girls In
other countries.

The woman who takes good care of
her clothes and loves pretty blouses for
"dress up" will launder her fine walsta
as little as poeslble, and wilt not 'wear
them for every day. She It Is who will
welcome an opportunity to buy a llttlo
voile blouse for (1 which can be worn
around the when she Is not going
out, and which will save her better ones.
Those I saw today for 1 are of excellent
quality voile, many of them with pretty
collars and d, and their price
of 1 Is reasonable.

Are you following Mr. Hoover's
to cut your bread at the table?

If you are, I feel sure you do not like
to bring In the kitchen bread-boar- par-
ticularly when company Is there, put
did you know that you could secure a
bread-boar- d bound with silver finish for
12.50? They are verV prosperous-look- -

I Iuk affairs. ,would look well on buffet or
inerviur table and. Incidentally. . would

ittw .OMwe and etusa? jnkka a ery nce glt,V .,,(fa t$i
Y'v ,rfaT fi MmfiAli'imMi?

The Womans
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Uhfn a kIIkM crnrk 1k found In n Jnr of

runnnl voodfl, what enn I i!onp to prr-tr- nt

thn air entering uml mioIUhc "'produce?
3. MJiJ la It better to have two women work

limn on nt ir of corn?
5. Mint MTClnl nle pinto In turn out flaky

crust In nor on tho mirktt.'
4. How enn tinicl doll furniture lm made

for the children nt no evprnM'?
.1. What will innke inatrlira wutrrnroot'.'
6. What In fenther tennln?

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
I. Th flrt hna(i hnn in tin nnnil nt

Ihp fithorc I conducted bv the Nnvnl
uxUlnr) nt Oetan If. 7s. .1.

2. feoldlrra Mcncllns; th nnkfnii nt Atlantic
C lt enn cr to the Artiinn nnd crt n

liome-cooke-d men I prcpnrnl bv patriotic
uomrii who nre upcndlnc ihe mi miner
in iitr or

3. Knle In one of the few trKctfthlc tlmt
enn lf planted In tho full tor use In
the prlnjr.

4. The name collbrl for the now fthrtdn of
Jnde irreen oricinnifa from the lilt If
llrnzlllnn bird which hail fcuthrrn of
that color.

C. A convenient article for the bureau In n
ma!l dlMh of enameled uum to hold

ponder with a tiny poudfr puff to co
with It.

C. A fcolutlnn of bornx nnd Rvnir dUtnhed
In holllnr water and placed In the pun
try will Mil unt.

Here Are Some Kitties
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Pear Madam A few month) aro ou were
so kind on to obtain a nice home for a cat
of our and I wish to thanl jou foryour kind help.

Wo now hae two male cits one blirk
nhfl white, prettily marked, nhout fl month)
old, a d and affectionate cat and
an k one. just a Kitten nf not quite
four months Uoth nro nulto plmful Wo
alm are taking care of a llttln female black
and white kitten which wan .left In the
neighborhood nnd would like to net a homo
for It also It la not more thin two nnd
one-hi- months otd All these cits arn
trained on a war diet, eat ccn thing, not
onlv ineHt

We would be (o much obllced If ou could
nvain nelp us lo pet nice home for the
kittle where am no sin ill children

I am inclosing a stamped nd lrenod
for any letter) which mav tome to

jou If nu would be no kind ns to publish
my request In jour column

(Mrs ) M K

I am ery glnd to print our request
In the column nnd shall be pleased to
forward to ou tho letters I am sure will
came lo offer homes for these pets

Sugarless Chocolate Pudding
To the Editor of Woman's rood

Dear Madam Can klndlv print In
Sour tolumn a way to make ihorotate nud
dine without using sugar? (Mrs ) M

Tho ingredients are two cupfuN milk
ono cupful corn iyrup, two eRRs. sl
tablonoonful3 cornHtarch. nne-lii- lf teT- -
spoonful salt, two squares chocolate, dCrptan(ls meaning;.
tenrnoonful anllla.

JII cornstnrch with cold milk, atlrt '

meltert cliocolnte and syrup and cnol
until thlcUened. Pour Into molds to ioni.
For chocolate nip or baked chocolnto
puddlnp use BllKntly more lltiuld Spread '

lnerinuue. sweetened with corn fcrup
on top and bron In oen.

of

so

so

of as

so

Its
It

noma?, have to be

To the Paa,: with all
nnr Will vm In

' flist of life's serious
column tho for tomato rntnup" l0 interfere with the regularity

The Ingredients tomato l" t " "lue t"en tnusht
one peck of ripe three consider and
one-ha- lf salt, cllmnse tho for

cayenne, two ,' , ,., , and
one-ha- lf cupful spices, one

of one-thir- d of a have to llvo un- -
dry mustard one quart of vlnpgar and
one cupiui or nrown sugar.

Wipe the cut In half and put
In a smooth preserving kettle. Add

sliced Cocd slowly for one hour
and press tnrough a sieve. Add salt
cayenne nnd paprika Tie mired spices,
garlic and mustard In double cheesecloth
add to tomatoes and cook raplrllv until
mlxturo ber'ns to thicken. Roll vlnegai
and sugar together while tomatoes are
cooking Add them to strained tomato
Took until catsup Is thick or until watir
will not from It when tried on
a plate. Remove sp ce bag. .eal In
sterilized bottles and when cool dip tops
In melted paraffin.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
HELEN'S PROMISE

HtiL

Dominica Tracy

brown eyes
yellow curls bobbing.

tripped nlong the little winding path
which led from the old farmhouse to
the open fields where she had been gath-
ering blueberries to bring home for
breakfast.

Helen made a picture as she
along tho this

early summer morning In her crisp
gingham frock with tho basketful of
luscious berries swinging carelessly on
her arm. Her mind dwelt pleasantly
tn tho fertlvltles to take
afternoon at the largest house of the
village

Tho Ravvsdons, but recent Inhabitants
of the town of Banfleld, were to
glvo a party In honor of their
nephew Philip, who was shortly to leave

the front, and who, being a stranger
to tho young of tho town, was
therefore awaited keen Interest by
them. '

Absorbed by her own thoughts, Helen
did not hear the clatter of an approach
Inff horse, until, rounding a curo hi the
read,, she found herself directly In its
nti t H nnrl Vinri lnf uon t Im A trt cffr

Ivte n man ! rinf irnArl.tnAlrlnrr HriAa -

the rule hold 'iood botti waTaT I. unhappl- - ?ulc'r l0 ."e sme Dut, alas ana aiacK i

to to

pose

I'LAIN

In

house

moBt

Atlantic

again

there

ou

whole

with

In her excitement Helen dropped the
precious babket and the rlpo berric.
rolled out directly beneath tno norse s
hoofs. Helen gave a llttlo cry of dis-
may, tho rider drew rein, and Helen,
glancing un. was surprised to meet the
merry blue of a handsome young
officer, saluting her politely, ne saia:
"I cannot tell you how sorry 1 am for
having you to upset your baBkct.
I did not expect to meet any one so
early, and so I am riding carelessly In
tho of the road, of keep-
ing to one side." smiled brightly
and pointed out that fortunately some
of the berr)es were still In the basket,

picking It up, she nodded smilingly
and walked en.

A sudden struck tho young
and turning around he called

after her. "I hope we shall meei at the
lawn fete my, aunt is giving this after-
noon, as I understand all the joung peo-
ple of Banfleld and their ciders are to
he piesent." "Yes. Indeed, I shall be
there." she answered, "and I shall doubt-
less see you, as I have been chosen to
help serve the refreshments."

At 3 o'clock. Helen, looking pret-

tier than ever In her pink dress and
drooping har, vvas busy serving
Ice to some unusually and

ii..ia n..ci whftn Iiat nnlrllpt no.span UlliO "Jt ........ . "
aualntance of the morning Joined the
croun. nnd persuaded Helen to help him
eat some strawberry ;ce cream ana cake,
which u 7ttlous young waitress had
.....,.,i i.im n. nccent. and which he de

was altogether too much to be
enteT by a single, human being.

Seated it a table Philip to d,'.!,.., i... was n to In
New York the next day, to spend the
last lew uays wi iiw.jo .u.v.
sailing. He asked her permission to
write, nnd when consented he Bald.
"As soon ns I am able I will send you

from 'Over There,' but will
promise to write?" Helen, suddenlyyou i.i1,ei,0,i ns shA answered. irI

promise." ontl in the bashful brown
rhlllp he read more than the
promise of a lette
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The of Girl Who Was Left

Ry HAZEL DEYO
(Copjrluht. lOIR, !v l'ubllc I.mlircr Co.)

In tho shape of
moldlnp the future of three

lives, three ery jouthful llep, who, al
though unconscloui what was In store
for them, were uiltiff Time a" a play-
thing. Stranue that on the tilRht before

took a definite hand, each
young life wai so" true to char-rct-

Tho niRht disclosed Ruth Row-
land flitohed and warm, to split
her third extra between two Imploring
pailner.

"Mustn't be greedy, Scott," and he
laugl.td up Into tho faco of the man
who stood oer her

Ills face was dark nnd keen, eager
rat In r than handsome, and filled now
wllh something that the girl apparently

not see or pretended not to see,
obviously was Scott Raymond tho less

of the two men.
The other man was hcaler In build,

not fine, and more
He wa.s the plodder, tho tjplcal Ameri-
can husband Ho wanted happiness
bought with peace and right lllng, al-

though his youth disguised the
Ucws But Ruth,

she turned toward him, saw only the
square Irlllty of his figure, that look
of adoration In his eyes that made her
almost catch her breath ready was
It to proclaim Its a willing slave
and subject to her w 111. And Fate In the
shano cf Circumstance sprawled a
dusky length over the polished floor, and
for u moment tho veil was lifted, and
IU'tli looked wlde-eve- d Into tho future.

Sho saw squarely tnat thing that sho
had never jet quite faced; sho looked
whllc-llppe- d into tho face of War, and
was afraid As jet tho glory of It had

her by, sho saw nothing won-

derful about service Youth looks upon

sacrifice as unnecessary, nnd rarely un- -
one War meant

Ruth Rowland one terrible thing
meant that Jack would have to go

icross Ruth was not light, only
not selfish, only Ignorant

She was jut like oountlehs other Ameri-

can girls, brought up In

Tomato Kchhup who wakened, who
of youth's arrogance.""-en-ndltor of Woman's
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derstood her own heart and could meet
this problem of hers with the fortitude
reccsary to bcir any sacrifice. She

hid not passed bejond the first stage,
whrc, Imbued with the feverish desire
to do something, tho girls of her crowd
hart wound bandages and had knitted
wllh eager lingers, but with little seri-

ousness In their thoughts, the sweaters
and other garments th.it were needed.

Over the entire country the wave ot
patriotism had fanned even Indifferent

but tho heartshearts to willing response,
of tho joung are hard to wake to diffi-

cult problems, nnd tho fad of tho mo-

ment Is often the rcabon for Impulsive

undst takings.
"What's the matter? Are ou seeing

ghosts?' asked Jack as he wheiled her
out on the floor.

"Some ono walking over my grave,"
back the fas-

cination
she laughed

of the dance banishing- the last
vestlgo of her fear. Ruth was to go

back again and again to the level con

By MARY
Author of a

(CorNrlchtl

CHAI'THR XXXI

t TinK'fS mv hat on Its hook. I

1 vvas early in Art School, so I made
my way leisurely to my locker.

A llttlo group of girls stood In mv

way, some of whom were In my antique

class;
"Morning." I called gayly.

silence no one an-

swered.
There was a

Then one voice said, 'fiood
morning," as if ashamed to speak. I

forward to ask. What s
was about to go

tho matter?" But my pride, or. the feel-

ing of hostility, held me back. How-silly- !

I would see If there was any-

thing wrong
At my approach the group dissolved

, ..... in nil directions.
I was frankly puzzled What had I

done? But I coma, kci
to my question. Perhaps I just

-., i.i Thar was It! I went on
locker. Took out mjmy way to my

.i...,y. nrkca and all my
smock, paper, ui""" -

Today

Utile classroom.
As l waiK ."', --.,- work. I

.JITo fire flamed as Irracet l! her She lowered her head as
Carter frankly Ignored

mBut I had done nothing! I held my
walked tho rest of the

head mgn "'" stained red Some of

mtle while I had forgotten

Jo" 5 & Bolden ,nomenU

to see the others get- -
pencil rose a

ting up. 1P' "Latched out my arms.

one had asked me io By

and my

to lunch with us?"
I looked up5 into Lola Dane's face. A mo- -

to." I answered slowly.
..nlS" meant a whole throng of boys
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The Author's Biography
Hazel Deyo Batchelor was grad-

uated from Smith College in 1913
nnd was winner of the Ivy Day
Poem.

She immediately sprang into
fame ns a writer producing under
tho pen name "Constance Clarke"
the berlal "Seeking a Husband."

In the spring f 1B1 ' slle assumed
the writing of Mrs. Urner'a serial,
'Their Married I.lfe," nnd continued
It until the spring of 1918.

Her other serials havo been "Girl
Workers Who Win," "Wives I
Might Havo Been," "The Honey-

moon House," "Journal of a Mod-

ern Woman," etc.
Slle novelized the plays "Cheat-

ing Cheaters" and "Tho Flower of
Faith."

templation of this thing tint now frlght-nc- d

her with Its erormlty. She was
o live with It constantly before her, her

were to be full of It, It would
bo the last thing In her thoughts before,
tired out with service she at last
dropped nsleep, and It would be the first
thing to bring her again to the con
sciousness that she was needed. It Is In
ihls way, with tho hearts of the women

soie from giving, but with their hands
acid out to do more and more, that a
great nation wins a war

Ruth's last waking thoughts that
n'ght Just before she reached out to
snap off the light under the d

shade wero not serious ones. She re-

membered that "he had Id go to a com-m'tt- ie

meeting nt eleven, sho resented
tne fact that sho had forgotten to slip
trees into the gold slippers that bhe had
carelessly kicked off, buUdtcldcd that
she v.as too sleepy to get up again, and
Inck, of course, was In her mind But
with the icad'ness of youth to bhlft

sho had forgotten all about
he worries and thought only of the fact
that he cared Her hcait whispered
this exultant!, and filled her last wak-

ing thoughts with rosy visions.
And Jack I3ond himself, how was no

facing the great Issue? Practically and
unromantlcally as was his way He
aw the path of duty and he had no wish

to avoid tiavcllng It to the last wear
mile. If the hope that tna sprung up
In his heart of a home with Ruth in It.
ot long peaceful evenings and little i

homely Jos ever entered into his
thoughts, he nevci admitted the fact.
He had enlisted nnd was going over.
Uthough he had not )et heard fiom the
board He and Scott Rajmond had en- -

Isted together, they had been friends for
jears

As for Scott Raymond there was
nothing of duty about any of It To en-

list was n privilege, to fight an honor
W.u was a teal adventmc, nnd Seo.t
had Invested Its grim outlines with the
thin tissue of his dreams Of tho three
loung people only Scott Rajmond had
seen the true vision, had felt the death- -

less spirit that leads through service to
a glorious goal.

(In tomorrow ' Inktnllment Ittitli be-t;- ln

to feel nonie xtlrrlnc of doubt. he
N brclnntliff to ferl the urgo to do her
lilt. .lust how tlmt feeling l born
million interesting reudlng.)

iml I.ola Dane. I had never liked what
1 had seen of her her free way with
Uie students and her flashing black eves

he and her llttlo crew of ndmlrcrs were
he most daring of the students Falntlv

I had heard stories of Iola Dane's stu-
dio parties, and Lola Pane's admirers

Now 1 vvas going to lunch with her
md her friends!

More than once tho question trembled
on my lips! Why did she usk me? Why
did the others Bcorn me? But I thrust
It back

Not now

Tomorrow Still Water Itiin Keep.

Eat Protective Foods
Every Day

Milk and the leafy vegetables are
known as tho "protective foods" The
I'nlted States food administration ad-

vices that you eat some of theso food's
eich day as an addition to tht regular
diet which ou might select from jour
knowledge of the five food groups

Breakfast
Grapes

Oatmeal with raisins to sweeten
Muffins

Coffee Milk
Lunch

Cottage .Cheese
Delmonlco Potatoes

Corn on Cob
Apple Sauce Gingerbread

Dinner
Scalloped Tuna Fish

Spinach
Creamed Pqtatoes

String Beans
Peach Ice Cream

jarmM W J mm bm&--

COCOA
--ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

In these days of food
stress and high prices,
' The Wise Housewife

Welcomes Wilbur Cocoa
As a solution to many

table problems. As a food
Wilbur Cocoa has extraordi-
nary value, and the number
of dainty dishes that can be
made with it are as surpris-
ing as thqy are delightful
to eat.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
.how how to
make dainty,
delicious and
e o o n o m

a I dess.rti.
Your Copy's
waiting- - It'
free.

natttinuuutBi

Stni lor It today

H. O. WILBUR fi SONS, Inc.
Fhttadolphla

w

DOWM
Aug. 19, 1918.
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at Wanamaker's
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IVs Autumn in the

Good Dressing
Lovely new frocks of series and silks have

been crowding into the Dress Salon Down Stairs,

and now literally scores of pretty things are

ready for returning vacationers. It is pleasant

to record that there is no dearth of interesting

new points in the cutting and tho trimming, too.

Fringe is used on virtually all of the silk and

Georgette frocks, and ono even observes it on a

few of the serges, though the latter arc adopting

accordion pleating as their new point. Lines
arc becomingly long which is good news to

every one and ovcrskiits or deep panels occur

frequently.
At $23.23 there is a splendid gathering of

new frocks of serge, of sergc-and-sat- combined

and of satin. An unusual model in navy serge
is cut quite plainly, but has a striking girdle of
glossy black silk webbing, quite wide, embroid-

ered with diamond-shape- d motifs of gray che-

nille whose centers are bright-colore- d buttons of

felt.
At $32.50, $37.50 and up to ?G9.7G theie aro

exquisite afternoon gowns in daik shades of Geor-

gette, satin, crepe de chine and tricolettc.

Young Women in Particular
will be interested in the tailored serges, the sim-

pler satins and in the service dresses of khaki-coloie- d

wool ono of the latter is sketched. Theso

are all quite youthful in design and moderate in

price. $13.50, $15, $18.75 and $23.25.

Autumn Suits
ate also showing the trend toward simplicity of
design, with good material and skillful cutting
as their features.

Tho best cvery-da- suits are of
heather-mixe- d wool jersey in blue, gray or brown
tones, with various pleatings in the backs of the
jackets. Several new ones are marked $35.

Almost as practical are the plainer serges and
wool poplins, whose only concession to trimming
is a bit of silk braid heie and there. These aro
$20.73, $32.50 and $35.

Fur-trimm- suits and novelty suits of soft
velour and silvcrtone are priced up to $135.

(Market)

are
Bolivia.

are

are bound

Women's
Ties
Styles at $4.75

One style made rather
finished with imita-

tion wing tips and
The are welted and the
arc medium. This in black
tan

soles
covered heels are of

black black patent
leather and of brown calfskin.

Pink
Silk

pretty Jap satin petticoats
whose deep, are
trimmed with three rows of

insertion and a
row of edging. These can be

washed
cotton skirts.

(Central)

T3a'ry! icfTTT
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Special
Men's Suspenders, 35c

Of strong, fitm, clastic webbing with leather
ends excellent value.

(Onllery, Market)

Frilled Loveliness
Delightful frills are edging everything

days, some are elaborate enough to form the
only trimming a frock needs. new things

' been popping into tho Neckwear Store nt a
great rate, and tno choosing is varied you
please.

net frills start at 25c a yard, while
crisp organdies in with colored stitching
borders or in various are to be had in
great variety nt 35c and 50c a yard.

lucked nety, embroidered Oeorgettes and very
sheer organdies in the wider go upward

$1.75 a yard.
(Central)

Ready the Autumn
Campaign of Dressmaking
Ginghams and chambrays in plain colors and

in large plaids of many colors, well in stripes,
are 35c, 10c and 50c a yard.

Mercerized poplin in a wide choice of colors
27 inches wide, at 40c a yard.

White nainsook of good quality is in
pieces, 30 inches wide, at the special price of $2.45

T

a piece.
I'lain-colo- r beach cloth rose, gray, new blue,

pink and Copenhagen blue is 36 inches wide, at
at 50c a yard.

Sports-Lik- e Ribbons
for Sports Hats

Velour hats and hats in sports shapes will be
improved immensely by a band of gay ribbon with
colorful stripes going up and down around. Or.
perhaps you prefer the large dots the checker- -
board effect. art, all here, as well the
new tucked grosgrain ribbon. The latter is in '

numberless shades three four blues, many
grays, several browns and white, purple, rose,
etc. 10c to 70c a yard.

We Make the Eands
with the tailored bows free of charge.

(Central)

85c a Pair for
Chamois-Lisl- e or Silk Gloves

White Milanese silk gloves for women are em-

broidered tho backs in two tones. They have
two clasps nt the wrist.

Washable chamois-lisl- e are soft, white
and durable. The embroidery the backs forms
a contrast.

At 75c a Pair
there are white lisle gloves with a chamois finish
that have plain backs. These are also washable.

(Central)

The School Year
Soon Opens

And the Girls Need
Clothes

A new dark blue serge skirt takes care of the
school needs uf tho junior girls to high
school. It in 30 32 inch lengths and is side

all around with a box pleat front. $6.75,

Middies
are as convenient and popular as ever. Some new
ones of white jean have white collars dark blue

The girls will want some for gymnasium
t

days, sizes i iu 10 years. i.uu.

Pink Chambray
A pink chambray frock for girls of 14 16

ears trimmed with striped gingham the
deep pockets, the collar and the cuffs. White cro-
cheted ball buttons are in good keeping with the
rest of the dress. $3.

(Central)

The Return of
Coat Weather Brings Out

Some New Things
And they the softest, prettiest things you can 'imagine

beautiful coats of Ivora, suede velour The colorings

aie soft us the materials themselves and the linings are a joy.
Of a sturdier natuie the velour coats, which aie belted and

pocketed in novel ways.
The prices these new Autumn and Winter coats begin at

and go upward to $97.50.

Special
Navy Blue and Black

Serge Capes
Excellent models full-leng- th serge capes aie splendid for

wearing until Winter begins. Some cross in front and a number
with black braid. $10.73 and $23.75.

Gray and Tan Mixtures, $10 and $13.50
Practical coats for automobiling and tiaveling, as they don't

show the dust. These plain-tailore- d coats have been much more.

Oxford

Several
on slen-

der lines
perforations.

soles heels
or

calfskin.
Other ties with turned

and made
calfskin,

(Chestnut)

Lacy
Petticoats
$2.85

Special indeed are these

full flounces

Valenciennes

as easily as white

these
and

Fresh
havo

as ns

Narrow
white or

solid colors

widths

for

as as

is

(Central)

or
or

They as

or
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gloves
on

going
is and

pleated

or
collars.

and
is on

and
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on 5- -o

silk
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Pink Envelope
Chemises, $1.25

Two pretty styles are marked
at this low price. One is made
with a pointed Empire top
trimmed with lace edging and
embroidered Swiss banding. The
other has a tailored top with a
bit of shirring and blue cross-stitchin- g

in the front.

A Skirt Combination
A good many women have been

asking for these un-

dergarments. The top is a lacy,
medallion trimmed corset cover
and the lower pnrt is a short pet
ticoat of circular cut. $1.85.

A Corset Cover
which almost matches this com-
bination has six embroidered me-
dallions trimming the front nnd
two in back, with a generous use
of good lace insertion and edg-
ing. SI.

(Central)
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Princess Slips for
Junior Girls

Sizes 10 to 16 years rather
difficult sizes to get in princess J
slips, but here are plenty of
them, just arrived, so you can get
enough for the school year.

They begin at $1.50 for some
of fine nainsook with ruffles of
tucked lawn edged with lace. The
tops arc finished with ribbon run
through lace beading, insertion,
nnd lace. Others are priced $2
and $2.25, and are trimmed with
lace or with embroidery.

(Central)

Table Damasks
mercerized cot-

ton damask, 64 inches wide, is 85c
tho yard; 70 inches wide at $1
and $1.25 a yard.

Half-line- n damask in a splen-

did, quality, is in
several pretty patterns, 70 inches
wide, at $2.25 a yard.

(Cheitnut)

.irlrr-J-j
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Special
House Dresses at

Lowered Prices
The first is a Billie Burke

style, which means it hangs in
pleats from a shoulder yoke
and is loosely belted, made of
fine percale in a mottled pink
or lavender ground Btriped
with black. The collar is of
white pique. $1.75.

Too Pretty to Confine
to the House

is this black and white striped
lawn dress with generous pock-
ets whose oddly cut tops nre
faced with white pioue to
match the collar. Tho sleeves;
are unusual of cut and most
attractive. $3.

(Central) i
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